
HOT OTTOM YET.

Local Players' Leajjue Stockholders
Once Jlore Fail to Dissolve

and Adjuurn.

THE DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY.

Board of Appeals Deals With an Important
Tcatnre of Gnaranteed Stakes

at Trottic-- r Meetings.

A DECISION MAI BE GIVES

TeeiiCi Flayers Csltrs Into lias Gtaera! Spcr&g

Ketre c tts Ey.

Tlie local Havers' Leaque club still ex-

acts, but this week will see its burial.
The adjourned meeting of the stockholders
was held last evening at the Hotel c,

and alter nearly two hours' discus-
sion another adjournment was had until
Friday CTcninpr next. The reason for ad-

journment was to have the opiniuus of
Messrs. Carroll, Anlou aud Fields,uuo have
stock in the concern, 0:1 one or two impor-

tant questions.
Thrre is a division of opinion among the

stockholders as to the plan of winding up
affairs. There are two principal propo-
sitions for the stockholder-- . One is for each
stockholder to sliare the indebtedness and be
allor. cd Mocl; it proportion; the other is that
tho crcaitois jet what money they can ly
taaVIrs poisess.on of tho assets. Iia'tevcnirs
the former proposition met with most favor,
Imt it aai staled after tlie :neeting tliat more
than one stockholder refuses to either pay any
money toward cleanup; of the debt or to forfeit
his stock. For instance, one gentleman origi-
nally purchased 1.000 worth of slock. There
was a subsequent assessment of 100 per
cent, or, in other words, the original stock was
doubled: hut the gentleman in question de-

clined to pa ib a cent more than his original
$1,500. Another assc3inent is now necessary,
and stili lie uoclinos to pay anj won inonev.
lint he demands S730 tor liU original JJ.cOO. It
is plain that this is unroasonabU and unfair,
because in the or other people's ad-

ditional pajiocnts his original SLoOO would not
be worth an) thing at all. In short, some of the
siocl.holuus desire a few to pay the debts and
eeibudy can reap tlie benefit.

If the latter course is insisted on, nothing
will reman' to be done bat allow the creditors
to call a sale ol the assets, aud than those who
want to continue without paying any more
money will get little or nothing, and will not
hare any shaie m the new cluU. It is to be
hoped that the matter will be settled as soon as

because it is necessary to secuie some
good plajers for next easm as soon as possi-
ble. It eerything is settled speedily there may
Ik- - one or two good surnrise tor Pittsburg base-
ball patrons within a -- hort time.

The principal stockholder- - ol the P. L. club
are anxious for a settlement at once, and if
this could be accomplished. Manager Hanlon
and Director O'Xeil are confident that some or
thclie-- t ball platers in the country "ill ie here,
iir. O'Xeil is working like a Trogan. and it
ever the services of a man recognition
by office o anything else his certainly do. He
aud .Mr. Hanlon hare some surprises in store if
matters wcie udy settled here.

THE 30AED OF APPEALS.

Sorne Important Questions Discussed by the
Trotting Track Magnates.

Chicago. Dec. Z Hie Board of Appeals of
the American Trotting Association began its

session at the Auditorium. A
number of cases were heard this morning. In
the case of Rich versus Smith and Bussell. of
JMinuesota.au attempt was made to show that
Smith and Bussell, not being members of the
Minnesota State Association of Trotting and
Pacing Horse lirecders, and not being resi-
dents of Minnesota, were ineligible to make
entry at the races of the association. Evidence
was heard. The entry was decided to be regis-
tered. Mr. Church, of Allegan, Mich., was ac-

cused of entering his horse, formerly known as
Lee 15, under the name of Pete or Petard. It
appeared that Mr. Church had only bought the
horse a short time before, and that he did
not know him by Ihe name of Lee B. Tho
matter was taken under advisement.

The board oierruled the protest against Y.
D. bcales' entrr of his horse Exeter at the
liloomingtou Fair this fall. It was claimea
that the entry was made after the date for
closing the entries.

In the afternoon a most interesting case
came up for hearing. It embodied the qnestion
as to whether as soon as gien guaranteed
stakes, is entitled to amount piid in bv sub-
scribers' jncrca-- e of the guaranteed amount or
if such excess belongs to the winning horses
pro rat u

Ihe case was that of C. P. Emery agiint the
Central Illinois Trotting ana Pacing Hoio
Breeders' Association, which comprises the
circuit ot Dloommgton, Dccatnr, hpriugfield
and Aurora. All of these trotting events came
out with funds In c.cc-- s of the guaranteed
stake. At biinngh"id the amount iu excess was
about JG0O.

Tne board took the case under advisement
ajid will hold a consultation in executive
session en it. Adjourned until

GETTING INTO LIKE.

Association I'ootball Plajers of the Hist
IIinI Hold a Meeting.

The East End Recreation Club football team
held its annual meeting on Monday evening.
There was a full at.cct.ancc of members. Im-
portant was transacted, and .nuch

prevailed, w Inch, if kept un. will d'
wonders for the Association football games, in
this section at !ea-.t- .

The officers elected to serve for the ensuing
season w ere: Captain, Kobert H. Liddell; Vice
Captain, James Dunn: Treasurer, Ed Wanner;
Is 'Crctarj-- , Andrew I.iddell. Jr. Messrs. J'unn

nd R. I.ddcll were chosen as drlegates to the
rfague meeting this evening, when it is ex
acted that definite stens will be taken toward

the formation of a lcjgue.a:.d a -- cbeduleof
games nrawn up. ine recent boom in football
has increased the club membership greatly,
and all ate lull of enthusiasm and ready for the
warpath, no matter what fortune may bring.
The club will engage in fnenuly combat with
the Eighteenth ward team on Saturday, De-
cember 13. It was a.so unanimously decided to
change the name of the to that of the East
End I'ootball Club, by which title it will here-
after be knonn.

BABNEE' SIDE OF IT.

Bo Says a rcwTTurds About His Uattlo With
.Turk li.ljcs.

Jim Barnes, who was beaten bv Hayes in a
figLt Sunday murning, called at this ofuce yes-
terday, and leftthefollowingcommunication:

I am ready to fight J. Hayes again if he will
como within one pound ot my weight. When I
fought him Sunday morning he was o pounds
heavier tlmn I was, and I fought him 11 rounds.
In the seventn round I might hare wou had an
outsider not calied tirai- - just when I dealtJlajes a terrcne blow. Time wasn't un. but
llajf-- got rested. However, I will fight him if
he will come near to my weicht."

In reply to the above a friend of Hayes' states
that liarues was beaten from the start, and tho
battle was only prolougcd because Jiarnes
fought ou the defensive during the entire fight.

Will Match Jack Again.
The owner of the lighting dog. Sailor Jack,

put up a forfeit j esterday of S10, to match the
dog named to tight Casey s dor, at catch
weights, for $100 or SSO a side. Sailor Jack's
owner left the folloumg statement at this of-- fi

oc: "The report that my dog quit after fight-
ing Casey's dog 10 minutes Is entirely false.
The battle lasted 55 minutes, and my dog was
robbed of the victory. He w as in no condition
to fight. I will meet the Casey party Friday
ereniug, December li and they must cither put
up or shut up. Neither my dog nur injself is a
cur."

A Challenge to McCabe.
A local sporting man is willing to match E.

C McClelland against McCabc. of Brownsville,
In a 2mile race for a stake.

backer desires tho race to bo run on
an inclosed track and to take place within four
weeks after signing articles. If McCabe ac-
cepts tho offer a forfeit forwarded by him to
Tun DHjPatch 'jfuco will bo covered and a
date Uxcd to sign articles. McCabe is a good
luan and a race between him and McClelland in
a rink would ccrtainlv be an attractive aflair.

Local I'ootball Teams.
A football gamo, under Association rules,

will be played at Exposition Park Saturday

next between the Homestead and Allegheny
Athleti teams. Ou the Saturday following
tneMcKerSDrt team will tackle the Athlet-
ics and after that date the new; league will
likely be in operation. A meeting relative to
tho proposed league will be held at Ihe Hotel
Schlosser this evening.

Mr. Gnnsberc; Arrives.
Nrw York, Dec 1. Mr. Gunsberg, the En-

glish chess champion, arrived hero y on
the steamer Arizona. The object of his visit is
to play Mr. Stcmltz, of "Sew York, a match
under tho auspices of the Maubattan Chess
Club of this city.

Sportlns Notes.
TiiEl"uturltyi"tal.cort"ict;oncy Island Jockey

Club lor IS-- will be worth l00,O0u.

AX apnllcition was filed jestcrdav for n charter
Tor the Char!lcr Valley Athletic Association.

Tiiuflshtinc dog Jack thi- - Kipper Ins been
matched to firht a southsldc dnp owned by Andy
.Mcjcrs. The battle Is to be Tor? IUJ a side.

A new system orspecnlators ou the Jersey races
nowadays is to play the second favorite one two
three, and If one loses double up the money next
investment.

A. . will be In the city this week.
It Is rumored that a conference will then be held
lictween the --National American Assj-rlatlo- n,

with a view to fixing up the association's
circuit.

TiiKbijrThanksiIvIng Day cames are usually
supposed to end the football season, but thiB year
It mil 'ic extended until the (.'rcscciit and urauzc
Athletic Clubs have battle, which is
m t down to occur at Washington Park next batur-da- ;.

A I'LtTtis' Leasne official who knows ssvs
that ltninell8 figures, which shows tne receipts
at home aud abroad of each club, that oucht to be
straight, are not bulltthat war. Urunell's figures
include deadheads who passed through the turn-tilc- s,

and, consequently, do not represent real
cash.

JAKGKILRAtX. Jack Ashton, Kd Smith. Yonrg
I.cz.nth will nic-c- : all omers In their respective
chi.--f at the Klfdilh street Theater, New York,
cverv iilj-u- t this wed Muldooit aud Iloeberwill
aNo "take hold" with any wrestlers who may
put In au appearance. 'Jhc'reiuai be some sur-
prises

The big athletic carnival, which will beheldat
Madison stpi ire tjar-lt-- December li, 12 and 13.
continues libethe principal topic of conversation
ill athletic rlrcli-!- - The lloston Athletic Associa
tion football team, which Is made up entirely of
Jlirrnrl niL-ii-. will play against the uranzc team
aud an exciting couUst ! expected.

1HLKE Is a possibility that George Dlon and
Cal McCarthy will bematched within a few days.
Dixon willfiiarata linwerv theater this week,
ami JlcCarth. who claluio to have found a man
wlhln to back him fors-kto- savslic will
thecoloixd man out ol the business" if he will
nut agree to nht. Dlxou appears to be willlug.

PHIL Dai.V, Jk.. of Long Uranch, and J. W.
1 limit, ol Westchc-te- r, N. V., villi shoot a match
at 1U0 live birds each for fiV, a tide. m Erb's New-
ark grounds, on lkccinbci- - 12. Daly will shoot
from the mark with a gun. and
Elliott from 23 yards with a Should the
lattcr'Sffun weigh eight pounds or more he vvill
hav e to shoot eyeu w nh Ualy.

JouxU. DtY said yesterday: "I don't know
whether the Iloston (P. I. ) club will be admitted
to the American Association or not. The only
w ly that it can be done is for the Boston Deople to
make application for admission to the association.
Ulitn the association wouid, berore entering Into
negotiations, first have to gain con-en- t, under the
National agreements from the National League,
as iloston is Leiguc territory.

ED KEILI.Y and James Connors, the local wres-
tlers, met at this oittce last crcnlng. but railed to
come to terms relative to a match between thcui.
llclliy insisted on wrestling at 13a pouuds each and
Connors said it was Impossible for him to get to
that weight, lie offered to bet licllly ?XJ toKUOir
the latte. would t catch weight. Hcalso
onercd to bet tnat he tonld get three falls before
Kellly could get two. llellly declined, claiming
that he was not a middle-weig- ht w re&tler.

CLARA CAMPBELL WINS -

HER BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT AGAINST
CHARLES ARBUCKLE.

The Ifew York State Court of Last Resort
Decides That the Pittsburg Merchant
Most Pay 845,000 to Heal Her Injured
Affections.

Albany, Dec 2. In the Court of
Appeals this morning, in the case of Camp-
bell versus Arbuckle, for breach ot promise,
the judgment of the lower court was con-

firmed, and therefore the complainant re-

covers 543,000 damages.
This is the lamous "Bunnie" and "Baby

Bunting" case which caused so much
amusement when it was tried in New York
be ore Judge Beach and a jury in Decem-
ber, 1887.

At the trial the jury awarded Miss Clara
Campbell (Bunnie), a verdict ot 513,000 as
a substantial solace for the injury done to
her affections and worldly prospects by
Charles Arbuckle, the "Baby Bunting" of
the voluminous correspondence which was
submitted.

3Ir. Arbuckle didn't relish the verdict
against him, and still less did he relish the
idea of handing over to the damsel upon
whom he had once lavished so many endear-
ments S13,000 of his profits in the coffee
business. So lie t)ok an appeal to the gen-

eral term of the Supreme Court, which sus-

tained the verdict of the jury. Then Mr.
Arbuckle carried his appeal tp the Court of
Appeals, where arguments on both, sides
were heard on October 21. Ex-Jud- ITul-lert-

and Charles E. Hushruore represented
Miss Campbell, and John E. Parsons pre-
sented Mr. Arnuckle's reasons for seeking
to have the verdict set aside.

The decision of the Court of Appeals to-

day ends the litigation. Miss Campbell iz
a resident of Ohio and a member of a tamily
of high standing. She is on the shady side
rf 40. At 23 years of age she went to Italy
fur instruction in vocal music, and returned
to this country after an absence ot eight
years. It was then that she met Charles
Arbuckle, the coffee merchant, being intro-
duced to him by a mutual Iriend. What
followed is narrated above.

MOEE LIBEBTY 'WANTED.

World's Fair Congressional Committee
ravors the Local Directory.

Washington. Dec. i Congressman Flower
y said that the World's Fair Congressional

Committee would meet soon after Mr. Candler,
the Chairman, returned to the city, and decide
w hat, if an thing, is necessary to be done as a
result of the committee's visit to Chicago. The
committee would be governed, he said, largely
by the course pursued by the National Commis-
sion. The commission had already adopted
some of the suggestions ol the committee, and
inisbt. perhans, by adopting others, obviate
the necessity for any Congressional action.

Mr. Flower said he thought the committee
was unanimous in the opiuion that the Na-
tional Cwuiuiission should cive the Chicago
local committee more liberty. The commis-
sion's, duties should be merely supervisory. The
Chicago people should control the management
of affairs and be made responsible for the re-
sults. He was opposed to any divided respon-
sibility.

BAILEOAD TETJST INC0EP0EATED.

It Has a Capital of SlO,O0O,O00, and Its
Headquarters is Chicago.

Springfield, III., Bec.2-r-Amo- ng

the licenses lor incorporations issued to-d-

was one to the American .Railroad Associa-
tion, at Chicago, capital stock, 510,000,000,
to establish and maintain a uniform system
and schedule of passengers and "freight
rates and charges, for and by railroad, com-
panies doing a ceneral passenger and
freight traffic business in the United States.

Incorporators, Georee "Y. Cole, C. Potter
Johnson and Iioy O. "Wesu

K0 MOEE TOLIMITEI) TICKETS.

Tlat of the Ilailroads is That All Tickets
Must be for Continuous Passage.

Chicago, Dec 2. The question of the
abolition of unlimited tickets, making all
single trip tickets sold at any rate continu-
ous passage, was thoroughly discussed at to-

day's meetine ol the "Western JPassenger As-
sociation.

A resolution declaring that object to be
the sense of the meeting- - was unanimously
adopted. The date of its execution was re-

ferred to a committee.

rutting a Stop to Competition.
Chicago, Dec. 2. This morning there

assembled in the Palmer House about 25
smelters of the United States. The objict
is to form a combination to prevent such
wide and rapid fluctuations in prices as the
business has been subject to.

Democrats Win at Louisville,
Louisville, Dec. 2. In the municipal

election here y, Henry Tyler, the regu-
lar Democratic nominee, defeated Booker
Beed, Independent, bv 2,000 majority.

sfr
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HE FORGED A WILL.

A Uroadwny Speculator Attempts to

Profit by a Snicide.

AN IKSURAXCE FRAUD ALSO TRIED.

A Shrewd Reporter Ferrets Ont a Eemarfc-alil- e

Conspiracy.

PKETI0DS RASCALITIES BT BUHNER

Knw York, Dee. 2. Perrin H. Sumner,
a Broadway real estate speculator who
gamed considerable notoriety in connection
with the mysterious suicide of the man who
registered at the Getty House; Yonkers, as
George Smith, was arrested to-d- by Cap-

tain McLaughlin, charged with forgery. The
prisoner, it will be remembered, identified
the suicide as his friend, James H. Edgar, a
wcilthy English chemist. There was a sus-
picion that the identification was not cor-

rect, and was made by Sumner for the pur-
pose of defrauding a liie insurance com-

pany. The sequel tends to show that Sum-
ner, apparently in the hope of realizing by
the scheme the sum of 300,000, did not hesi-

tate to commit forgery.
The suicide took place October 27, and

the man who passed under the name of
George Smith had been stopping at the
Getty House two days before he swallowed
the fatal dose of morpliicc.

Gets the News From His Nephew.
A few days later Sumner visited the

Getty House and identified the body. He
declared that he did not believe Edgar had
taken his own life, and hinted at foul play.
Captain Mangin, of the Yonkers police, ap-
pealed to Inspector Byrnes, and an investi-
gation was. begun.

During the inquiry Sumner had stated
that he had learned or the alleged suicide
from George fl. Edgar, a nephew of the de-

ceased. He had the body buried at his own
expense, and the authorities at once began
a hunt for George H. Edgar, now supposed
to oe a niytn. bumner, wnen closely pressed,
showed le'tters written by James H. Edgar
and his nephews, George H. Edgar and
Robert Howe, all of which were declared by
an expert to be in the same handwriting.
Sutnuer besides had a rather shady reputa-
tion.

November 5 he made his reappearance at
Yonkers, and to allay suspicions, asked for
the examination of the body for further
identification. He exhibited a picture
which resembled the deceased.

A Reporter Tackles the Case.
The police, satisfied that they had

thwarted a life insurance swindle, dropped
the investigation, and up to the present the
mysterious "Georse Smith" has not been
disco vered.

George B. Phoebus, a reporter, deter-
mined to fathom the mystery, and for the
past three weeks has been watching Sumner.
He found that he visited a man of shady
character. This man was the counterpart of
the picture exhibited as that of Edgar, but
he was living under another name."

It was also discovered that Sumner had
made a proposition to lawyer Francis H.
Turner to have a man personate Edgar in
the drawing up of a will, of which Sumner
was to be executor. The lawyer, of course,
rejected the proposition, but as be thought it
would be well to have the mystery cleared,
he suggested that he find a man to act the
part required. He introduced Phoebus to
Sumner, who thereupon fell into the trap.

Bogus Will Executed and Signed.
The will was drawn up by Turner and

signed by Phoebus and Sumner. It was
atterward attested by a notary public. It
was in the signing of the will that Sumner
committed the forgery.

Edgar owned property worth $300,000, of
which Phoebus was to' receive 10 per cent
for his trouble. The police surmise that
Edgar was in the dark concerning the bogus
will, and Sumner, who was willinn- - to resort
to forgery, ultimately intended murder.

"When Phoebus had led Sumner into the
trap with Lawyer Turner, hecalled at police
headquarters to-d- and placed the details
of the plot before Inspector Byrnes. Late
this alternoon the speculator was fatten into
custody.

Frevious Rascalities of Sumner.
This is not Sumner's first appearance be-

fore the public. Kovember 6, 1884, he was
arrested charged with grand larceny, at the
instance ot a man named David M. David-
son. At that tune,-- it is said, he made a
compromise with the complainant and thus
escaped a conviction. Sumner's friends say
that the speculator is accused of forging
James H. Edgar's signature to a power ot
attorney, making him his executor. Thev
say the signature is genuine, and it the
case ever comes to trial they will be able to
produce Edgar. Their version of the
affair is that Edcar is heir to
a .fortune of 5500,000. which is
so held in England that it is liable to fall to
the offspring, of his nephew, George H. Ed-
gar. This, it is alleged, is stated in the
power of attorney, which Sumner is ac-
cused of forging.

It is likewise stated that at the time of the
Getty House suicide young Edgar drugged
his uncle, and he remained ill until long
after the publication of the mystery and the
identification and burial of "Smith's body.
Before Edgar rtcovered his nephew had
vanished, and is now supposed to be some-
where in the "West.

FIELD'S GOLDEN WEDDIHO.

Tho Veteran layer of the First Ocean Cable
and Hi Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary.
Ivirw York, Dec. 2. To-da- y Mr. and

Mrs. Cyrns "W. Field celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of their marriage. Fonr or
five hundred guests, besides the family,
thronged the' house and offered the wannest
congratulations.

There came a message from England,
headed by the Duke of Argylle and Mr.
Gladstone, and including over GO names of
distinguished men, a mark of respect and
personal regard.

KILLED THE TOtyK MARSHAL.

A Drunken Desperado Uses His Fisto 1 With
Deadly liffect.

IEPECIA1. TELEOItAM TO THE DISPATCH.;

Bibmijjgham, Ala., Dec. 2. At Guin,
Ala., y, William Euden, the Town
Marshal, was shot and killed by Jack Guin,
a wealthy citizen who founded the town and
for whom it was named.

Guin was drunk and disorderly on the
street and was arrested by the Marshal, when
he drew a pistol and shot the latter dead.
He was arrested, but on the way to the jail
broke loose and escaped.

FIKST DEM0CEAT II? YEAES.

Ono Elected Mayor of a Southern City by
an Almost Clean Sweep.

Vicksbueg, Dec. 2. Li the municipal
election y, the Democrats swept the
city, all their nominees beine elected except
two aldermen and one school trustee.

Colonel K. V. Booth was elected Mayor,
the first Democrat elected to that office in
years.

Big Plnin for Cornell.
ITHACA, Dec. 2. In the ill of the late

millionaire leather merchant, D. B. Fayer-weathe- r,

$100,000 outright, and another
5100,000 provision.illv, is believed to have
been left to Cornell TJniversitv.

Yesterday's Steamship Arrivals.
Steamship. From. Arrived at
Werra Bremen New York.
Hormandle New York Havre.

A Dramatic Reception.'
The Lyceum School of Acting gave a recep-

tion last evening ar:429 Perm qvprtn,".

THE ENEMY'S STRENGTH.

GENERAL: MILES SPEAKS OF, THE MAGNI-

TUDE OF INDIAN TROUBLES.

A Greater Conspiracy Than That of Fontlao
or Tecumsen to Contend Against At
Least 4,000 Well-Arme- d Hostlles May
Take tho Warpath.

"Washington, Dec 2. GcneralIilcs,
who has been in Washington since last Sat-

urday night, in daily consultation with Sec-

retary Proetor, General Schofield and Secre-
tary Noble upon matters relating' to the
Indian situation in the Northwest, left for
Chicago .

The General believes that danger is immi-
nent. The seriousness of the situation, he
says, "has not been exaggerated. The dis-
affection is mere widespread than itliasbeen
at amy time lor vears. The conspiracy ex-
tends to more different tribes that have here-
tofore been hostile, but that are
now in full sympathy, with each other
aiid are scattered over a larger area of coun-
try than in the whole history of Indian war-
fare. It is a more comprehensive plot than
anything ever inspired by the prophet

or even by Pontiac."
"Are the campaign preparations on the

part of the Government complete?" was
asked.

"Not quite," replied the General. "Every-
thing will be ready in a few days, though.
Altogether there arc in the Nortliwest about
30,000 who are affected by the Messiah
craze; that means fully 6,000 fighting men.
Of this number at least one-thi- would
not go on the. war path, so tlat
leaves us with with nbout 4,000 ad-
versaries. There are 0,000 other Indians
iu the Indian Territory who will need to be
watched if active operations take place..
Four thousand Indians can make an im-
mense amount of trouble. But a tithe of
that uumber were concerned in the Minne-
sota massacre, yet they killed more than 500
settlers in very hrief time. Altogether, we
nave about 2,000 mounted men. We have
plenty of inlantry, but you cannot catch
mounted Indians with white foot soldiers.

EXPECTS AN OUTBREAK.

General Miles Says the Indians Have Canse
for Dissatisfaction.

General Miles, who has charge of the United
States troops in the West, was a passenger on
the limited last evening. He bad been to
Washington to see the President, and he goes
back to the Rosebudl'Agency authorized to
protect life and property from tho Indians.
This means that the first gun tired by the red-
skins will be tho signal for warfare. Ihe Gen-
eral is a tine looking man of generons propor-
tions. He wears a grav moustache, which adds
to the determination plainly markedinhls face.

Speaking of the threatened outbreak of tbo
savages, he said: "The Government is sending
troons to the Rosebud Agency every day. The
Indians have good cause for dissatisfaction,
but that is no reason why they
should rob and kill defenseless settlers.
It is the old trouble of former
years. The redskins are robbed by tbe agents,
and the rations that the Government sends are
plundered before they reach thein. The Mor-
mons are responsible for the Mes-
siah craze. These people believe
in the coming of a Savior themselves,
and tbe Indians have faithfully imbibed their
ideas from their teachings. 1 wilL remain in
Chicago several days before going West. I ex-
pect an outbreak before spring and we will be
prepared lor it."

ladies' Genuine Swiss Wool Vests.
No. 1 Bibbed wool bodies, in white

and colored SI 00
No. 2 Bibbed wool vests, high neck,

ribbed arms 125
No. 3 Bibbed wool vet, high neck,

long sleeves, from $1 25 up to $1 63,
according to size.

No. 4 Fancy ribbed wool vests, new
shades 1 25

No. 5 Fancy ribbed wool vests, new
shades ,.. 1 50

No. 6 Cashmere ribbed, with em-
broidered fronts 1 JO

No. 7 Black ribbed cashmere vests,
embroidered 1 50

No. 8 Fancy wool and silk ribbed
vests .'. 1 88

No. 9 White cashmere vests 2 00
No. 10 White wool and silk ribbed

vests, embroidered 2 50
No. 11 White wool and silk ribbed. ,, .

vesm, uaiuuiy emoroiaerea, extra
quality 3 00

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market street.

S150 WORTH SI7o WORTH

FOR FOR

SlOO 00 $120 00

at BEUNirrr and co.'s
We will have a special eale of seal jack-

ets and sacques this week. We have bought
for cash a lot of very fine Alaska seal jack-
ets and sacques in New York aud we pro-
pose to give our people a perfect treat, not
only in the quality ot these goods but in
tbe price. Now this is what we are going to
give you: We are going to sell you a genu-
ine Alaska seal jacket at
S100, guaranteed worth $150

115 seal jacket, guaranteed worth 160
S120 seal jacket, guaranteed worth 175
SU5 seal sacque, guaranteed worth 200

175 seal sacque, guaranteed worth 225
These prices are only for this week.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Corner Wood st. aud Fifth av.

Ladies' Swiss Wool Vests Domestic Make.
No. 12 Cashmere Jersey ribbed vests,

long sleeves 0 75
No. 13 Cashmere Jersey ribbed vests,

long sleeves 1 00
No. 14 Fine ribbed vests, in white,

ecru and gray 1 25
No. 15 llibbed wool vests, extra fine.. 1 50

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 50G and 5U8 Market street.

Oar Holiday Bargain Sale of Silks.
The time to buy silks is now.
More and better bargains in colored silks

here than anywhere in these United States.
See tbe striped surahs at 45c.
See the plain surahs at 30c.
See tbe plain India silks (all colors) at

45c.
See the plain satins at 25c.
See the striped two-col- brocades at 75c.
See the Scotch plaid silks at 65c and 75c,
See the fancy embossed satins at 50c and

75c.
See the special bargains in fine printed

India silks.
See the new colored faille dress silks, 23

shades, at 75c.
The largest silk department is here and

the prices will make a big stir among silk
buyers. Come and take a look around. Our
bargain black silks are in the same part of
the store. Jos. Hokne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penu Avenue.

Ladles' White Merino Vests and Fants.
No. 16 Merino underwear, cashmere

finish 5 38
No. 17 Merino underwear, extra good

value 48
No. 1S Superior merino underwear.... 75
No. 19 Saxonv wool nnderwear 1 00
No. 20 Extra fine cishmere under-

wear, reduced from $2 50 to 1 50
Fleishman & Co.,

504, 506 and 508 Market street.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
a'nd'Filth avenue.

Ladies' Camel's Hair Underwear.
No. 21 Camel's hair underwear, worth

75c at $ 50
No. 22 Oriental camel's hair under-

wear 75
No. 23-Fi- nc camel's hair underwear. 1 00
No. 21 Extra quality genuine camel's

hair underwear 1 50
Fleishman & Co.,

504, 500 and 508 Market street.

Ladles' Scarlet Wool Underwear.
31 Scarlet all-wo- ol underwear reduced

from 51 to 5 63
32 Scarlet all-wo- ol underwear 1 25
S3 Fine medicated scarlet underwear. 1 50
34 Extra quality scarlet nnderwear... 1 25

Fleishman & Co.,
604. 506 nnd-50- 8 Market street.

IP WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia:xlKwsKn) Light Snows,Easterly Winds,
Slightly Warmer.0 For Ohio: Light
Snows, Easterly Winds,

Slightly Warmer.
Fittsburg, Dec. 2. ,1890.

The United Statcs'Signal Wervica oCioer in
this city furnishes the followin;:

Time. Tlier. Tlifr.
S:COA. Jr. 21 :0OP. M. 17

10:O3-A- . M Maximum temp,... St)

11.00a. r 27 Minimum temp
12:00 M Kansc 7
2:00P. M. 27 Mean temp 26.5
5:0)1--. 11 27 bnowfall 00

SPECIAL WEATHEB BTJLLL1TK.

Zero Temperature Extending; Throughout
, a Largo Region.

irr.EPABED FOB THE DISPATCn.l

The area which wa3 central west
of tho Allegbenies has developed into 1 storm
of slight energy and moved eastward into the
Atlantic, passing off the coast near Norfolk,
Va. A long triangle of low pressure extended
yesterday from the Gulf of Mexico northwest
to the Pacific, in the extreme southern part of
which a storm of considerable energy was de-

veloping. A high pressure area extended along
the Canada line. In a large territory from the
lakes eastward through tbe lake region to the
Atlantic a decided fall of temperature,amount-in- g

to 20 degrees or more, bad occurred.causing
zero temperature throughout its entire length.
It had become slightly warmer in the lower
Missouri aud Mississippi Valleys.

River Telegrams.
.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCn.l

MOROAXTow;f River 4 reel ana stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 32 at 4 P. M.

Brownsville RIv er 4 feet 3 Inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 33 at
5r.M.

Warrex River 2 feet and falllnc Weather
cloudy and cold: llxht snow.

ALt.EaiiEjrv Junction River 4 feet 7 Inches
and filling. Weather clear and pleasant.

New Okleaxs Weather partly cloudy and
pleasant.

CAiR'-Rl- ver 16.7 and falling. Weather clear
and cool.

EVANSVILLE-Rlv- er 13 feet 8 inches and rislnj.
Weather lair and co'd.

MEJirins-Riv- er fallen I inch. Weather clear.
L0UISVILLE-Rlve- r7 feet 7 inches In canal, S

feet 3 Inches on fills: KJs feet at foot of locks.
Weather clear and pleasant, windy and dusty.

St. l.ouis-KIverG- feet 1 Inch. Weather cold
and clear.

Cincinnati Klvcrlifeet and falllnz. Weather
clear and cool.

LOCAL ITEMfc, LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

Mns. Leon Brcenxing, of tbe Sonthslde,
yesterday complained that her family was in
need of food, and that the Board of Charities
had refused her aid.

Twenty-fiv- e lumhcrmen from Michisan
passed through the city yesterdav for North
Carolina, where they have been hired for the
winter.

The Coroner's jury yesterday rendered a
verdict of snicide in the case of Mrs. Kate
Ga, who set fire to herself on Saturday.

An alarm from box 25, sounded at 5:30 last
evening, was caused by a chimney fire at No. 2
Water street.

Thanks to the introduction of Salvation
Oil, ur young bicyclers need not fear a fall.
25 cents.

I ' LIEGhA-Ij-.
State of Pennsylvania I
County of Allegheny, im-
personally before me, a Notary Public for the

Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, resident in
Pittsburg, in said county and State, appeared
John T. Moss, who, being daly swum according
to law, deposes and savs that he is the distiller
at the John T. Mojs distillery, Westmoreland
county, in tho Twenty-thir- d district, Pennsyl-
vania: that he has been engaged continually in
the distillation of whisKy since lboG, and that tbe
'.Silver Ago" ryo whisky distilled by him for
Max Klein, of Allesueny City, Pa., is double
copper distilled and absolutely pure rye and
barley malt. Signed.J JOHN T. MOSS.

Sworn and subscribed to Nove-nberG- . A. D.
1890. Signed. MARSHALL II. RENO.

."Seal. Notary Public.
The abovo needs no comment. It speaks for

itself. All soods guaranteed strictly pnre and
at lowest price--. MAX KLEIN.

S2 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.
nol9-MW-
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tier than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves. P

:';ii ilQUTEH'S bO COAf

Appetizlng--Easi!- y Digested.
'AskyourGrocerforlt.takQnoother. 60

tfl A TTflTrtW W L. Dousias Shoes are
U.rJkU J,lUil vrnrrnnted, and every pair
fens his name nnd price stamped on bottom.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Cnlf nnd Laced Waterproof Grain.
Tho excellence and wearing qualities of this shoa

cannot be better shown than ny tbe strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant weescrs.
Ss.OO Genaino Hand-sewe- d, an elegant and

JO stylish dress Shoe which commends ltseif.
SVI .00 Iland-scwc- d Welt. A line calf Shoo

2 unequalled for style and durability.
SQ.50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress

3 Shoe, at a popular price.
SO. 50 1'oliccmanVbhoe Is especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$S&$ SHOES LAFD0iis,
havo been most favorably received slneo Introduced
and tho recent improvements mako them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if no cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, cr a
no3tal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Erockton, BIoos.
for sale by 11. J. & O. II. l.anp. Forty-tlft- h and

Duller sts. J. A. J69 tilth ave. U. Car-
ter, 73 t'lltn ave. K. c. sperbcr, 13Jd Carson st.AUcncuy Uty, H. Rosser, 103 federal St., and
ti.E. HotlUMU.3 Rebecca st

HORSE

BLANKET
IS THE STRONGEST.

Nona. Genuine without .Horse stamped Inside.
Price of 6 lb. Bbaped Blanket, $4 60

a lh nan
7 lb. Sau&ra 6.00
a in 6.00
Sold br all dealers.

WM.AYRES&SONS.PHILADELPHIA.
Alt to ee tne SO other atjlei sA Hone Blanket;.

- Sf3G5-r- s

Mercury Contest in Minnesota.
St. Paul. Dec. 2. St. Vincent beaded

the list of cold places with 24 below zero.
Winnipeg, Moorhead, Port Arthur and Du-ln- th

followed respectively, with 22, 18,
14 aud 6 below ziro.

WINTER WISDOM.
Exchange.

Don't he airaid ot fresh air, but avoid
drauphts.

Don't go ont of doors for a second without
extra covering.

In selecting your winter underclothing
choose that which is warm and yet more or less
open in texture.

Take off your overcoat wnen you enter a
warm place, whether office or private dwell-
ing, even if 3 our visit is to last only three
minutei.

If voti catch cold or develop a congh, get rid
of it at once. This is better than feeling
"blue" and thinking that pneumonia or con-
sumption has marked you as a victim.

The best remedy for a congh or cold (how-ev-

stubborn), or a sudden chill, is pure
whiskey. A dose of whiskey in water will im-
part a generons warmth to the whole body and
keep off the diseases of tho season.

Don't forpet that only pure whiskey sbonld
bo taken. Duffj'sPuro Malt whiskey has the
stroncest recommendations from the leading
doctors as to its efficiency, and from the mos't
prominent as to its purity. It is tbe
only standard medicinal whiskev. Take no
other from your drupcist. vr

wtu HHaq(fc uvur&B
Y" niij bu in ir"" " urn iiuc oe responsi-ble for the consequences." "ittit

time nor the money." " Well ifthat is Impossible, try '

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COB LXITER OIL.

I sometimes call it Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many cases of

coNsyswnoN,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have CURED with it; and thoadvantage is that the most sensi-
tive stomach can take It. Anotherthin? which commends It Is thestimulating properties of the II

which it contains.You will nnd It for sale at your
Druggist's but see you set theoriginal SCOTT'S EMUtSION."

ITIielPvJewl

'freeman'sHlAWATHA.
BegUtered.

J a rare combination that pleases everyone. The J
, most delightful Perfume ever produced. Try t J

FREEMAN'S FACE PnWDH?. Medicated. Free J

irom roisons. a reneci ueauuiier. uruggists,viz;
On Market St :FJemlnff iiSon,413; 3Ioerchi,21J:Tor-- J
rencQ u Co.. 218; JIcKennau's, 431; Bjer'i, Sin; On ;
Grant M.: Griffith's. 301; McOnnn't. cor. 6 th; On Centra!
Are.: JJourse s, 190. 6chw2ttzer'i,S33; Ou WjHe At.:2j.cecti; &couciiin.nTrn,3i,i; muck? it to., cor..
Fnlton: On Penn Ave.: Klmmel Co ,901; Hfcber's,,
1251; McCuIIotuh i, uooj Stncky'i, i:oi, also 2401;2
tiyau'8, &i3i; Ebie s, 6009; Kmkio's. cor.etn; unein
Ave.:Keani'BllGt,8tokely,ri353; Scbaefer'i, 380.Ihrfff'6, Z

3610; Finkelpearl . 243. alio MadiBt n Are. and 33d bt: I
McConnel&Co.,cor.Yine On Franltatown Ave.: Free-- 3
bine's, 231; Henderson', 300; Oti SmttufleM St.: E;gen i
&ibon,ii: unoneane rtiarmarr, 5 if; j. Kerr, jrM54i;,
On Carson: Wlegrl'l, 1606, Herman i, 1924; Urbcn,
2129. Grav's. 2XUU: bltler b Zelzler.2631: Mmto'i.,
2903. OreInetse'B. 746 W. Koch'n. mr. 12lh. On Butler: .

Lange'B,S601;Unrtwfe, 4016; On Ualn: Montgomery'. (
192, Swearer's, cor. Wabash Ave., rmanuel's, 171 24 j
Ave.; Whit te Kellenberjccr. 108 Fnltan; Lmannel (
Antbes, 23 4thAve.,W. L. Peck's, 3 Herrou, also 13d St.
opp. 13th Ward School: ArchorlteraedyCu., Liberty and j
4th;Dambrnn',G!blil!oh. Cliartener's, 80 Washington (
Ave.; rotter's, 1120 Saran St , also 81 Arlington atc,
Zoeller's. 19th ami Sarah: Troth's. 43 Amanda Ave.;
McCarthy's, 4T27 Liberty Ave. ; Katzenmyr's, 419 Lari-- t.
roer ve.; uamnion z, wainut ana jienciuuie, iww.
morn's uuqnesne mcums:

IN ALLLGtrraV CITY.
On Federal St.: Heck's It alw 194; hlsenbela, 113; Mo
Erldcs Pharmacies cor. Ohio. alm 196 Ikaier Ave ; On ;
HcbeccaSt.;IlIxeDbaush(i,6J.Kecl'8 400; t)u Heaver
AVc.:ecK,'fltni;Dlfen,3-'?;OuU!ifo- ' u. v.liaenng's,
123, F. II. Eggers,l"2,GlanBer's, 234 Effgera feSon, 299,
On Chesnnt: frtrrleys. 20: Wanner 8,64 also 111;,
Grnhbs i Co.. 86 Lacock; Morri, 28 McClnre Ave.;i
V. Haerlng's, 115 Juniata; hosier's, Washington Ave. j
anarerront,aceiiz'8,i3i reno .Ave.; Armor s.i iayior;i
carry's, Arcn aim jaexson; Aiangnmsf w uoirrj;i
Mnart's. 28 Anderson! I A Etna: Srbultz's, 260 Butler.:
Wholesale: W. J. GUmoret Co ; A. C. Henderson, L. H.
Harris Drug Co.; Q. A. Xelleyia Co.; Schwartz, Cues- -

wrleht Us Charrr.
FWVVVWXAASWVVWVVWWVWWVWt;
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BLUE LABEL

P.

NOT

HOW CHEAP,

BUT

I5S HOW GOOD.

Prepared andQaaranteed by

Curtice Brot&ers' Co.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Safe Investment.

We have the best and hand-
somest Ready-mad- e Clo'thing
in the city on our counters,
and are selling more of it
every day.

We see no reason to make
a cheap noise over it. Its
goodness and the customary
methods . we employ answer
weli enough to make it
known. We are anxious,
however, for everybody to be-

come familiar with the quality
and the prices Wanamaker's
keep. That sort of advertis-
ing we believe in thoroughly
and use every day.

If you'li examine our stock
the Men's and Young Men's
Suits will please you. The
designs this season are a long
ways in advance of the com-

mon sort of clothing.
The Overcoats, too, are on

a like plane of excellence.

Wanamaker
8c Brown,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

Tailoring-to-orde- r with best,
of facilities. 2,000 styles of
goods to select

del.T
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NEW PCBMCATOSP.

, Week Finely llluitrated. 450,000 SuBscriiers,
J

KmnffiOntml
COPIES ASD FULL ASSOUSCEJIEST SEXT OS APPLICATION.

The Girl with a Taste for Music.
How can She the most of her Voice ? A remark-

able "Series of Papers written expressly for The Companion
by tlie following Famoty Singecr-- .

Madame Aibani, Miss Emma Nevada.

Miss Emma Jooii, Miss Maria Van Zandf.

Madame Lillian Nordica.

Thrown on Her Own Resources.
Vhat can a Girl of Sixteen do? A Series of Four

practical and helpful Articles, which will prove suggestive
and valuable to any ; by

"Amelia E. Barr. "Jenny June
Mary A. Livermore." Marion Harland."

Free to err Subscribers who
win receive the paper to Jan. 1.1S91,
FKEE,and for a full year from that date.

This OlTer Includes the FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY XU3IBEKS and thoILLUSTRATED WEEKLY SUPPLEMENTS. Xenticm. this Taper. Address,

The Youth3 Companion, Boston, Mass.
Send Clitch, PosLoflce Order or ReaUlered Letter.

CHOICE
HVCalkze

ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS!

Holiday Slippers Surpass Jill Former Displays!

Many exclusive designs, combining elegance of and construc-
tion, perfect comfort and reliability, unlimited assortment and popular
low cash prices. Our Slippers are largely sought for right before
Christmas, and to those who wish something particularly nice, we ad-
vise an early choice, with privilege to exchange later, if necessary.s

IR,
S

.Erery

SPECIMEN

make

girl

taste

QUALITY PROVES OUR PRICES!
SILK. EMBROIDERED OPERAS AND EVERETTS,

50c, 65c, 75c, 89c, 81, 81 25.
DONGOLA KID AND PINE GOAT.

81, 81 25, 81 50, 82, 82 50.
OOZE CALF AND PATENT LEATHER,

81 25, 81 50, 82, 82 50.
GENUINE ALLIGATOR AND SEAL PLUSHES,

i - 82, 82 50, 82 75, 83, 83 50.

TIR2- - ILiA.IIEID'S SIE3IOIE3S !
Every pair warranted. Thousands are pleased and delighted

with them none are disappointed. Our stock is immense, always
full and plenty. Jf you wish apair at $2, $3, $4, $5 or $6, no odds
ivhat size, tvidth, shape or material it may be, you will get better
satisfaction at LAIRD'S than you can possibly find elsewhere.

w M

a. a--j wjk
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Leading in

705 ST.,

- PITTSBUKG, Pa.

Fine pnt in fancy style; also
beautiful besides about COO

kinds of Pipes of and
all at

rock

TIT MAY, & CO,

Fine
ANU

50 Siztb
Pitbnrt Pa.

send Sl.75 noir. Jan., 1891.
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IHE FIXEST JlEATvFLAVOMXO BTOW- -

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

of Beer
use ir FOP. SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Dishes.
Genuine only with of

Justus von Llebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
,s5S!?,?'r?tKJiiS?Pers' K"cen and drureists.EXTRACT OF BEEJ-- ' CO Lim--
ited. Irfindon. e3&TVS

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING.

LARGEST STOCK.
POPULAR PRICES.

r j sl . L ir I $k

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

Men's Furnishers.

406-408--
4(0 Market Si. fl New Retail, 433 WoarJSL

Wholesale. 515 Wood Streat.
ZWMamifacturers prices to cash or jo-da- y ivholesale buyers.

Before you buy o.nything.ask two questions
Do 1 Ca.n I do- - &

--jtVSSSAJr wito-GuMr-?'

HH
e ttu-- aKIVC !& LSbpn

these m&'keyou rich
bu r rhey will you from

buying SAP O LI O
Its are many and are its ffi,ends;

for where it is once used it is always used. To

:ilean house without it is sJieer folly, since iv does
the worh twice as fast and twice as well.

GRAKD DISPLAY

HolidayGood S

L. GOLDSMiT & BRO.,

Jobbers

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

LIBERTY

Cigars up
Meerscbanmi,

other eveTy kind
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets,

bottom prices.

B0N3

DYEING CLEANING.
ATenue.

mMR.Kp.TTS

SLIPPE

LAIRD.

LCREa

Extract
Made

LIEBJG'S

and

reaJlyjfet3r
lrgj&dmifc&aEte

q'uesHorloK&nioy
rfevenCpreven

uses

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST. :c
STARCOBNEP.. de5--


